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9tm wealthyFamily lift ll^'Cijtr
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Cleveland, wwt

tentions residence on firpoker Sflenue 
there hu rerided-fersiaBnitiMilkyeari „ 
a family by thfl Figee. Thp
bliodabaveM ways fbynn!, areally t fas-
tepe4,w4 tfe.wigiihorS;.<«ns®F
seen any of the inmates*-Tlbe manifest 
«eeioeioB ol- the famüvHoedaëioned! the 

>«rente* intoreet iW1 the i beigbbdrHmJd, 
and a number ol plias were laid 'to

t4^pÈWiÆbut in vain. Yesterday the health 
fleers called, but were, refused admiti 1

’thhee. ■ TMÿfjll pPkipÆ '

H?Ved>_Jqpk,»'<> the,WM|§rÿ, flopdii , 
tiouof.tlw top**. iAfter^ ireat.deat-of 

: hesitation! the» door! was opened. iTtieofl 
Beers entered **lhrga-'=*on»ii!‘"»vrit 
niahed. The man whonefcood before 
them appeared rte W. aboeViti yeàra éf 
age, of pleasant addreaé and well dtese- 
ed.e^poin entering the *é±t^roôfli 'the

about, 15 years, ,The mother iWpa. well 
dreseed, and.,gave, *ery,,«telligent

.resided yiere .fat, WW*««N, **»«; 
rearing and educating theifiiatpily The I 
hnaband spent «ostofhiê twtt- locked 
up lu a bedroom. The-tdetktt +m U-i

dir to be seen,by any ,pne,i it isithPMht 
tha .eldest ,i(oy brings aU tbe food <*>■ 
the ho ere. before daylight and after 

In reply to the 
to what mein» he had,' the mkp 

«wèred tBdt thè-WMs, rsèb'toj té had 
dv#ythfn| heNranted, anj^bet he. enâ 

hiefaipitj onre.>«»bM,to*> Jeft alone. 
The house was neat and dean.

(T „i3 . TeHlOJO fJUmJ

Thl tfising Generation
■initio rot* x«f a ss<*BwyriWMj nNOHmi iiHA 2R38]H3glUS 11 

sun should fiqd vpp resolved to give follows generajttpii» fVrauMÿfcpng a legacy 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla a thorough trial. It of good or 111, àeéortung to well-known 
will cleanse and invigorate your blood, and

assnsiE______________________
a number of years I was troubled with In
digestion, and unable, without distress, to 
take solid food. After using Ayer’s Sar
saparilla one' month t was

Entirely Cured.”
dft ^Thayer, itfilton, Stags.,writes ;

11 have been very much troubled with 
torpidity of the Uver, and Dyspepsia.
.Ajar’s Sarsaparilla has cured me,” Mrs.

• J, Mrrtÿra4^v Hyde Park, Mass^ write® i 
‘ j reduced by Dyspepsia,

,rfi and wpa adxWd to take Ayer’s Satw 
pat^la, : which entirely eared me.” Mrs»
Ml J&nIi*iiWetV*ï& Layrreace street*
Lowell, K«Mw writes :1 ?* I was sick two 

niU years With stomach and liver troubles, and 
obtained no reHefOatfll took

u-r ;E*T.eçriimist. ipJWITfflHSS!?»

=™~ ■^■8 , m Ü
Greek met Greek in the elretoral cam- Potomgc," 1864- end serrai otbér paper. morning When the oeekM^firine town was ™“

pmgn.p»iheiMthii.ufcV»»d.*lHfagh.bd, cm m.Utgry,.uh;je.  ̂ we. prebebly, with. tin exceptions, the token laet month it wee found that L.e,„, Ugmi-tnvB.
neat dug rpng udfcthuire-ektoW °*yjlt h®i    i-ritr molt direstrou* Bra which baa oeeurred in there was a population of _3|8, includ i , / „ jm
blow». Mr.®Ohhml*ÿaio sitdrekked the „ J&lbL. London during tho existence of the pres jng 293 males, sixty married women. ...... „ r_____ _____ ;
Uberalamooiatien at Bworingham: “liOkd . -r-v ' ent Metropolitan Fire Brigade. Breaking one widow engaged, tWo maids engaged w‘o<
^ndolphOhu|riiat«pebuutik^.!L^ , Riel,e CMe hM ^ dieted 0f by the opt et 4 quarter before 4 o’clock in one anj the relt children. Mort W tw* ^ ^^5*dm°the
-i-t iTi.fr Mt Chambtflril «««‘’of hat re.ort. Hie counsel «Aéd ^ hundfedof thfe men ate bachCort ràbg- ii?Mn,thWVwht<* we enter kratiSwttr

the “author bf->th»t tatradtdiù&rÿ rigtna- itiuiiWim TfitriimriJir coiirr had ho eventually caused damage, of A • more or lssotne,distance ‘r0™ ^ r i* & , renter hull dine was the schooi: the one*
role Ù» lutootoiul _■ uMteUpi«i« e«lt)«ée» |^,dw>tioB:: arid«hat:the six jorymehby leg» aerioue ohaeaeter. to no»,fewer then baa been a very difficult" matierim. ge the ien.ccqtailied tbedtplnf.h»lb titehea.
documen», uauweatay.^ueliiti and an Lnwa, tée^erikoher- ti»d been convldted itt buildings. The eoene oft tbu great fire young women to locate here. Moet of l. wyktqg^oms and. elMpipg
igàorautrtehmdbé^i in iSeWntBaBdbfeh eenitttbte"* ibtTwitHin the mèan- waa ohiefly the great block of werehOuees tbe eirls who ootne into this regién fir thêTsMalea The right-handjtoiytad
charged Mr.lGhambeTlaiu WWi intrirek^d 5» WMttWittw tie whm^ . were .kflpwn a. Qh.rter.boeie tp|t Yakima, or go tbeüce to 4* LSStHSfljwvSZm^L^l^ttSu^ro
motivea, with; bmUg>,ut»ny;iy di.hdbg.t ■'«» metifcj.VihdMftigtli.t1|,. -b-ildiug, «^hiphAirmed theoorne, toVns so^th oAére. .

'triort bed the ■power ^o tfÿ a base »f fau- of Gotwell and, Clerkenweil roade. -when the acbpplhouae wMbujlt.the Wakareaa»"The view mveuled * Wde
” ^.^eTadm^tben .^ojéot Cîd^kpmtbîoB^a^tkrodîhiar, .Latereadvertised m variqua^arri.

for cohmirmg'theiaoou! -Mr. Chihiber- J?!t!!nn.r.i,ed mthhoon' toth.oTh«,.aod aflbrdedaooes. to the torial pa,««a f« a teaohen, and the, fin 11 nCdTréun
Iain’s reply to Lord-Sa&teuryVhtteck'it ,behalf^ Hâs «bus been dfesibated premises-rright in the.centre of the block on« who presented bereelf w»e empfoy- I «Wonderful, veriety af rich
Bn&àsmmm ^ndrtfre verdict rendered ÏÇëttihtfSrée —wit which the . first out break of the ^ She had not Plftft various fielS of mia there

fate»*» -fa J5l'.tiiut*l£dV»*tfa' n ri ulleSÂ»t he7. w„. tto.uted brfa.rn. S. Flint & Oh , .«Üo.» forth, mfa^y as pure and free a. Uie:

proepe.i^undtealtdi.-orurwto'gyviae hi,il01c,,|wi muujbhto e.t.blieh a r.pob- wasojedforaU pitrpow in oooneot.on place, but consented to serve This is cultWaLuîy ttelndian. SSdtr
for the livee of the people, the privllèysd Uo on the Sa.katehewao. Bat the jury with the trade mentioned. The building su0ce8UOr had arrived. One of the young I the direetloD of „ farmer, the
landewnemieiaohed an extortionate pH*. .wbioh< under Air Witeni, 1» ‘ the kole was dewted at the time, having been women with ^tfofn1*^ committee had pupil« being required to; work onehalf of!
He gave aU matruouve iHellratlOn■■ The could not1 be ,locked; up for tymra, and i* waunet until correspondence was found dis-jl eu&4gv boarutng how *o wogk fe pnej
saawsa; sis'»»® aesss asrsasasassiss -m* HsyrrK.td sSSXæmA a»! 

ïraasiRsssasas js&œsd&sSfe ssî“.afB5ias: sa asrx.'rt!—. ssqaaasar^tf»

would gtveàe tkh therdugMare. J A'jftWt pSSnHriue, 8M'M lluow that he wiei that uudoubtedlyXfire was raging on the a tolerably homely woman somewhat '«“fb*”ï*ed*!
landoweereotye^d»^Mlkdem^lÿ dning wroo^ du««8 pbiftnfty; their:v»^i premi^- The alarm bell had advanced in years, but she top, Wa* led ^n^^iTbi^ogrmeive. hît no^tilhî
th! diot-cf! •tiirilty”. iUpllM thatHiay fmind; beenpulkd wheu a .tronfe du^btifte- of ^ the alur m less than a month.: and beginning n./aecewit, ponhned to the

gave UP the school aa her predeoeseor —n&chaa to
ssîfflssxssssss tisrdi&sSbihi ssBfesBf"~

isrkSSsafiSsfssss s*g«»S!was assîsïs;;|:h^éçg;

°na greatUwto^^él^^^bëbmbtohB thâtâaobàthiûpr ha» happened here-it juîW^but this keeper, imported a servant girl fVpm I v m^Jo^^Du
rejected thé cûujptgJJj^ords inserted |0ndWW; that the verdict cannotnow be jethed; of Portland and put her at work in. There is a tie-
it. The (tomttMsftBWKw out without a ^iieoged oti thé ground of the pnsonef’e the flam*, and at 4 o clock. kitoken at a salary of $6 a week. Mrs. Ughtful geatleness and kindness of man*
discussion. Chamberlain said, “Who do :_The Mail ooncladea with the the two warehouses was burning, and the . V,,. > .«d her n6r ahouLIir and Mra Du Mars which
you-thii*N«ee.;thi»vlail*rivnôr^ It ^as ^niâo^t wo^leï ^rid^wè flames were yer*strong and threatening. McGinn was not tv, ai^ l^ ffrAhe SS-
tboi .-MtonyiiindlcTSàiisbaiy.^ ^‘liofd'Hî «M^hstYhei sentence of the couHv^î 'Çhe serious character of the fire at this husband found that the ^ &lt ta^>bfo§e them, SBe Indians seem
Churokâl «dvisel «lekèduetion: ef( koheet be del. carried*Wt, end Riel executed time m»y be judged by the mere »t»te- which keeping hotel Was poaSlbleifas I to have » warm affqctiouiud profound
fee» to:a penny aiweek fut purely !el»i gJJgJJgj'Wr-■ m»pt that tjm two great budding, men- fdr him to have efficient {èmgé Tielp. reipeétf*#tHe$. 'fa. Du 1&11&0 6Wa
rnenUry education:: OnthilgrMt qW«^ .-.ew-wgw-dBii--* tinned were bUsing I» the ceuter of a Hé had bad serioua trouble ip, ggtüpg ‘be responiible^Mtionqfdtadglinw^.
tioniwisaidt y* trantsi gilded• - T ; ~~~~~~ block of warehouses five and an floors to COme but the waaea.i that I
gramm^goio^e li^ li you «04 The ^ntryt-^tur fr™ -A -to mHeriai of the mo.t to- ^^d alT’mduoiri tlm  ̂spok- fa

ïheul-^*!,. i^?™ude. on. w.rebo^ en of to accept ttejdk

5S*4*2SZ^S«!Sp^.'7 b*d »'-S “* !» l4 Etaro MÛ» two érte young men

«fflttkfenïa:» ateâts vietiyrÿ'MBeft; W°» ti*w.0p«**i~SN35tiwd from South- for a jSrvdÆffflfflf *£g
dayo^o, and, becoming convint

he^woüld Vot Write such .tuff as this, ^nght the cherald work» of Messrs, that the Bchoobhouse episodes *ere to

t>»W-<s»n be»o V» tabor & Co., Otorkenwell road, and lev- hkvey repetition'iti^his ofV tofijlfcn. ;
^5fr*“v?» ‘bj* 4e end other bouse» «djoiniug. The heat hè got ^ gdniikia juM ga'ftjVoUjj ‘^n toTroy^Ssal one ihdeedvehdiB

^tliimrealiMkmuerafife B*, wju almost uohperahle, and the reflection appeared a( the back dppy, thç pext thesâmol has been-ta pperatlm bptqne■stiMpisdMSs rffiass ss-iaa^-sisa

asitosasRMia 2&sig%nixs.'ss& >«■ -rss^s -sKsasfisœssa*
^»fasS,àras «esRXsd..*» «. iffiKSStesSSfe 

e§èsm.ts=yr 1

? «‘Tted hsdt h^Ueh^e“.=t once and. while io see bow aboi g«^

fi|a'li^Itw4 ’ S^«S«>gqS UD«W^HiI’m a friend of your-tamilf-, I ro-Pe,P«ripd,qf ÿiê "^dr. While Ye yi-

53-,^^EsSs SIl^éisiÈ
required. The height pTths buildiogs, you Now you gtkî’i ,:ir I out after thM By tM' FiTfémment, and i^rsiWlld if i°B* h»»-» fl»«h «SfW-ibM*

; too, rendered it expedient to bnng. the youth slunk away. The next 1 begging them to ootne m knd be bene- or mure/! h« ehoold be UaeikBed ^fE

issmms^gc^ssâ sssssaae.-awars

«BEfeStofctt. Sh2ir52ti^iiag|SSESBE BSSAteS

indeed, end that he deaired the auiatenre Qinn was on the warpath with hiagun, wuf^l t^hjr«htoA aqwrdlngto ^eo and two dozen should realm. 16a 
of the .upermtendent. and all the avail. citizen. m»de up their rbe rulMbVttll tbS mirâîtTndly per dozen, or ah average-6f Met-1 Of
^ri^deTÛ Palmer “and6 olmudi mind, that . crisis bad arrived which Wnd We were tojd of a touching |5Ure, tWWfahtidfl^ ^wron^; 

presided to the fire, and three steamers would require a good deal of rtateemafl- Wat St will convey an idea o fwhst may,
from each district wÿoh had been «.first: ship to bridge over. _ ,L«i . 4l! W<DOtii.’'io'l' toey bad been his gin® qqd,< -id - ■ » " - -n , » m
rent on to render aid at the Are were sup- That evening, when the, &bpol Cdui- ; |SgWjEg^Mt te.-ttp ‘«yji.tMSJi wU >«rir\ T.T.é.o _i , eretainP°^|« ?ther.Utiina^ Elding aMihw^ïidl*t ! HHIITBI FT 1

ESEHS15E ISS^S^-

Wide re the road •# the heat of the The ;dea was accepted, bgt, fearin® re»pfl(tuil*»»oigi=eR,oomprehMelon^«d »"#v - T.bjiüL ■"*---' J-...b.a e>. !■ in.-.do .tmo « >
flame. «, «great f^t it wfelf,tii.t if that the condition, might make h im- !wT^s*^» ^ LL^o ’̂- S fcltiStidk Af^*EW WS&raM8TBB
sîsusisstâSMsî; -su. ■»».

houses miflht be attacked. As it was the town, they Sâid nothing about them has in it littw of hdihasifty. , r w, ^ -, \ ...v.XTùimTxoX nedw
found a little later on that the flames to the one with whom they opened ne- jQn M ths lotii&n» «Orbvej-le àâti1 te maia^iott toîjtoj
were undoubtedly travelling in this direc- gotiationa. She dame on; and after db- » /fhe line is formeduiû front at ^ R - , ^ M S9IrfW»
tion, and seemed to increase rather than ciding to take the place was informed! theu, wi An Overly i - Jfti:«n' Kni initio «As!bSBs&ctos asui a jySmwgggai bSsj»a-«fflSwRa

i.lto-.îrxi .-STstt sMeMFII f'«SSSpw**S

deemed absolutely necessrey to order the exorable, and so was ahe She said she ^ ; krito . ;mânoert that VotM ^ «j oht1» «id fha' eVntt"^tie
inmate* of these part dwelling and part- would leave for home in the morning, jdzs «wdtt .Miw)r uMiMi-Mi' anfthal' •«* X*1'!»'”
shop premises to move opt of the build- The committeemen locked at one an- j{* *b® reverential.. panne*! ■ wnutî ' Jwoat 'mmml M
ings re quickly as possible. The scenes 0,her to see if anybody wm Weakening, ÆSLt hg^ngiag g race. The prupll» às-1 I i'O 2f __T*F:d >?WaVWew
which eïsned «reliable in the extreme, hnt no one appeared tp 'bd wimtid-'tti' ?ffl* rayS then »«,.«*. Afa, Aadi pot .yat.igghi tlre.
On every hand w.Æ to be aeon M TC d'ràflU tbht>e

dnr.nfen“« »ÔSS“ w.Rld 'have >« go,Thi, ... JL,

WtitoMsssss: trs *i'“ %*s £ ÊK^îprSteaiw^wSTOR 

gs^-ssususisf srsss» MSk^àé^^ssssSBSr*

men made the strongest efforts, aa the 8tjn bis wagon, and to the people biah Ot thjtftàni. n*ww,wgww^iEEE5E.E-S ^Trsss^rû ... ................“■

S^sffie-ÿsà'?

again they were driven back into the G os- 8nd I dido t want to have her go ■ . 4jîîfJRS|ï wreandokli»*, the eentenU: 
well road, and at six o’clock a loud shout Everybody felt that Beebe bid piar- keJiUKi lbc aiyn 1er andou the floor where 
was raised, and it was seen that the row e(] root? on everybody else, but there,
e»e»tiEftsns --5», !»*•*&

,Ü SSKMS&SîSi ™ w -u,b are' did ».

the fire at this point the mischief would Elder again had ,d(*. ,W^ , a?| ; 
have spread enormously. Then, too, the wanted to submit. He sAid that ill 
Charterhouse schools, and the St. Mary s view 0£ what had happened it occur- 
vicarage were in positions of very great red ^ him tl)Bt Red Bend had great-
2KSÎ1« tottenïïïï to‘protect them. ==» ^

Â2“nto".U a heavy wall would fall tinned, “let us overstock thi».m«ket 
and the men would be compelled to ruo with schoolma ams and WVknt VMS 7 imwp4ll <rt "tifead; melon 'riilds, add 
for their live. About half-past four, as Advertise for them everywhere, dffpf brotea-ineaU trad pieces ot plates wetd ia 

3 firemen were phying on the portipai , big wages, and hire all that (mips, skehtis-behiàit A» dowfen
of xLrtrebonse Md3g, wHtolv free, Z enough after a white *o g* bui there-Were not ador* fitreto .(ghh
Olerkeuweil road, the front wall was seen around, and when we do it we «»y , , (.i)b»liiAM^* fa. i ‘
to suddenly totter, and the men were „ nn hand ” Th« suoffeatiimj f. Ooàhpëafcàaïordered to make sure of their own safety. have a few on h“‘d- , *r ; T*° fremep. WMheJg, .Uahig pB *«I-
A moment later nearly the whole of the discussed at considerable length, and Htmaiisthaapp of OCBUeotlCnt,
shop fronts of the last four warehouse, finally adopted. The School board dtp Jr. hoi*muro than comfortablypndowed
of the building. feU with a loud crash, cided to hire ten teaohere, and tiithttds «rWlagood. Thme lzAthW
end, »s soon as the smoke had cleared -0f tbe married men In town agreed tp As^VcWflPW* "E^BrnsjLtosivHrtm 
away, it WM «en that the -hole roadway take twenty.flve ,er,ant girla. The q*. »»£« 
wreoovered with fallen m Tertisement8 brought many answers, 4,vltel"cTciybddy for mile, arouTdto
re^isinglul there ,™ mTy cren, and in the course of time. the-.oWb b* Jwtffrpl ^ ^ ,*W» * f 

alties. Captain Shaw himself had at one gan to fill up with ^ young WX)ûo«î_ i>l ■: tiè ptddAWt to" his' ’
time during the fire a very narrow escape every descriptions As thëy^àmvea ttiey .t^olherildh Cenneotiout. who, àdt hiVihg1 
of meeting the fate which befell his pre- assigned tô differeiif families1, ^nd’ ,^ea • him t<*--*eU years;-^rk-miy 'ww
deoe.su,, for a huge mass ol bncfework ft ^ek had passed thei^ Jm' h*V*m
^ü— more marriages on foot tban>he preacV* i*d^er ^hotild stay will him. and. after B«pi; Utiviae^-i nuu otva. jquiu^îSiodwtl^ »s JCLUB WHISKeV
officer had stood on y ; er could keep track of. The experiment» .« wLiapt Bttln urging, tiicbgrdt the 1 ' beielr *r '■ il : ^ikf-ryfiivr; il.#
a stotemltM 1^4^ aZtod was has been found to work splendidly^ ’Iff1 P ^

a task which could not be completed for as the only sohôolmaam it «y -Sftiia.rd's ïilm. iX rfiÿttS . F ED EBATwH I LfcJwuE >" _____ T1®
several hours, and it wap not rU util last ,a ggfd tone qn the point of, mapryAngv -Hieharif kdbome witlYhlA family lëtfŒtiuS ;• KTlîî ImST1 " ^ »! m which eut U W ^
evening that Captain Shaw had the official iJt ig thought that the same devi<* jwUl. ndirihsr.MlM^M ^ ;, M( na?!!W! !SRr, WWRd ^ .u^b* eori^ud ha.
details of the disaster placed before him. . M .fV to again. * Six.gir a< have .strolled toward the -baA»y6itt4W - - ; , . dnla » ü • ' 'iThe lossea, it was_ ascertained, were D“r~ out ol M o^nn’e kiLeuv and

Z,“1 <j°™ed ,vy 'u,UrAn«^„ü!^m MM) during the last twelve month» Mrere •< -By the way^ Dick,” said John, sud-
retimat. gave the damage caused at £260,- ““^“fourteen teachers at the little deojy, -m wife rey. out QHçkcb.jné!

s^ssm.âmsÂ

‘^dÙnrmm' T'KW
was grossing Government street, from R tll8 best piece in Victoria iio obtititfi—'. )ke western brother prepared to go home.
Frank Campbell', to Yen Volkenbutgb a. 8chp,| ,„!d College tert Boil#, ' \ ‘Aa John piokedtopdfae pall*».el walked

-- ubliehing this letter wiU greatly Xocotint Books and Memoranâoips,1,1 Wt of the yard with them, Richard called 
E. A. Pbaxgxb. pme and Business glstionery,

The Nekeet Books,

Wi
.nrinr. n in iii u /

A DESCRIPTION OF THE INSTITUTION 
i^WRE^ISAN. ,, i

.TKSnrSwarassf
many.

..; -,rBW*X, MW&**«saw*I :̂ .
1 t J‘ ’-l"' ■s-tU.'i iii'.v-iuri .‘hoMr-Atfjgt -W-4-
CanROmiUJJiD CHAMB&RLAlf

Pbrsicsl kwq ÏPj»t* Tntun#Biit«,u.*f-en.’iG

i%f-ShrstUMu.

which eiimiDatw the poiaansas laist, aad •
restores to the blood the elements nebè#- -3* 
sarytç, sa Qnr mqmmmm .fcHTfi’8

Life and Health.'m
Alarle Mercier, 8 Harrison avenu^labjy^' 
ell, Mass., writes: “My son cWWtiwcphtm
aaé ésbWlatod, Wowbied with were tit»

:-

mSM-Dï» :Irving H. Edwards., Ithaca, N. Y., writes : 
“ From the time-PwfelridfVears old, until

■m mmfwm.
Pgiÿmlnflammgtlofr, ,lh#«k to up bqttk. , 0
of Ayer'sSar- u-H3Tblsia o.l

B it

Ayers Sar sapariHaas
mpbrilHL ffittfce that time I have en- and hate never had the disease eitioe, In 
joy<d etfceflétit health.” i si^qqn yew.”

wwpsred by D#.* 0. Ayes i Co., LoprelL Msss„ fil Sy A-!

For _rele by all Drnggjate. Price $1; six bottlre, fat! *B< ! 11: -, o « nn
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h siïïl ÿü! Ji.tr
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Union In®»'Rubber Oo.’s
B

dark ie the euebi <• ! Cuts oem
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CRACKPROOFAh .............................kdlaom tividi iur<
FROM AND AFTER THIS D^TX^./J II

RUB6FRB69TS. PERMANENTLY ENLARHEÜii .iliHt.-; Ml!) I.hiw*i£i «IlW ; ^i;
How mmnr ««• will a He*

ii r:
nom ai ebsm 

.llano' if> eqmsj»
^irgwABzbrnrrtATTOKB. m-TO -

I

putter Boot mad*

We often read of hens that lay 200 
eggs am year, but todh 
more harm thin gôod. b 
inetneHe^cedWwM

ÇSBHPTj PAGES saldo
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Ai I worked at i my trade ■ for fifteen 

ye*e-ip England, and for the feat twelve'
' I in.-Yietorie, end know, what I em 
j,about, let me give my eiperienee 

« i» the condition of the workingmen' 
iri»M*WWUnaM»M, have1 mi" hare: Md in tire «Id country. Before I 
thu» oôtnJeUed'tb’hwâ! W rank. 'of,»», cemo bore Lbed • steady job st tl»_hei|di! 
poverty rtricken;' "«T* «* ” fqr over six yearn at,thirty-live shilling»
^Thta fesolution kl* Y>nbtlthed in the. a week.nnd it wst.meelore on to twenty- 
TflhB*? -îlllé «haifiïaTft^àeifihrréa to it,, five shilling, for board, clothing, ratiway 
NothmglkdMlèSKikdto Ihe CHUmut ttt farq, qt«., leaving me to spend or save, re 
jnktifrtHa'n®Sfi: “cenaare;” and the I chore, twenty-.re peanda in the -ymm’ 
statement “thkt !dttlVvpivZrty and dits- In Victoria I have found.,wage, much 
satisfaction" exSE1 betels an nntrlith." higher, but work with me hre not been as 
We said then;'»»—o'take occasion te say steady a* at home—not from any fault of 
now, thk» thé cdtidtooii ôf thè average thepfae or the government, but because 
workiugmau in1 British Columbia is in- meohamee have crowded lu too fast from 
finitely superior tb" that of hit fellow the State, aud Canada, work 1» 
workman in Hifgfan^ *e denied then, aqdvporer paid in thore plaree^n in 
and we now redéatfthe denial,’that “onfo, British Columbia at present. Still I have 
poverty and düsatlaféoftnn” prevail mqde e little over Awelve dollar» a week 
here, mile 1» Would v , Unwire fc ; »iiw»,Wiave be*» Jmn. taking the year

SSSfetSpKfTOi- tfas&tt&SSgWjeeful WnliartpWSédlj «hé «mditipli djf mp about reveu deUer. end « hati B week; 
matters né>iIMtf’ rtkidution of the leaving me four dollars mid a belf a week, 
Knight. cldaflW di* We1 Fare Said that or forty-six pound, in the year, to put by. 
the aneeriioVOf ‘‘Lhshre" kppeared>' Thi. is twenty pound, more than Ireved 
tbé'MbeàÿittWMÉ * wW Set* far the. at hqme, which is not b»d, rithough the 
Times egreeawith.the. tenor, of that reap having, bant, deposit, show that lota of 
lntion.^TC*l1hflft<day>vèhing it undéç- men i»ve more thqn I do. 
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ti! they sink mtO^ firirV’graVe, they , do 
nothinglO»re'ftl*i're»ffte» mf.er.ble »}r 
is tehee. ' Thi condition of British workmen 
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Elder, the chairman, a*id he • b«d !*^,i wM 
idea which be thought might be wontbyi 
the àttention of his associabek -He 
posed that in the future âlPscbddltri 
ers should be mfade to sign a bond

qu
To «nytpeùrti of XTeHêlf
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m
itifatre wtotreassMitré tarare, '«aateiéwàqe--et-EisEsâàYou can see that the Time* ie wrong 

about ‘to. miserable •xkt*oceu hi England 
for a workman, a*d ho is “A Knight” 
shout “* poor, hard-struggling working- 
man” e«t here. 1 wir'- • •- V” ’ ':

Plenty of men save nothing; they are 
all for to-day, and never think of to-mor
row, of sidkneei or' old age. Of those 
Who don’t save some are married, and 
many of those single who could. save 
swallow all they make. ‘ This ie true of 
England and Britieh Columbia. If a man 
ipemU his- money on a wife and has mar
ried comforts he should he satisfied,' as he 

The workman here is intelligent, eduoat- oan»fc ékpeet both to spend' and to have, 
ed to a certaite'degree, and énjoy» a thou- <«to eat jÿ, cake and have it, too/’ As 
sand advantages in making the race df tor the whisky drinker, if he’s hard up, 
life alksmkimWS to his Beitirii > bnoSben 5ut ftfc the elbows and^ without a job, apfl 
The,rpcul.t<>yvqferrn«nt a*i£ competence lie* an- oarging has to be done, he ought to 
open before him, atid .he.lives m the asswr- have enough left to Me' that it's not 
ance that honest toil will bring a common^ tbe .country, aor the government, but 
surate rcwird. i Thk is» dontrewoffered himself that ü"to blame. I know any 
between » country governed by free trade : quSBtity of men Who, if they had the 
and one dominated by protection. ^ AD money they have throw'n away on whisky, 
though this country has bad to contend aoahi drop their tools and take it easy for 
with the trade depression whioh afflicts the rest of their lives, 
the British,; it is quite evident that the 
latter country has had .the worst of iL 
Englishmen are not so blind as to be un
able to see this, hence it is that their com
mission ia about tq investigate the causes 
of .our smwrvn conditio*, and ability to go 
on developing our resources and adding to 
the wealth of the country,^ven in a time 
of general depression. ” /The above ex
tract is offered for the consideration of 
the KnigHu of, Jjftber. We should like 
to,know haw they will reconcile the 
Times’ statements with the “censure” 
resolution 1 It they told the truth, then 
the Times tells a falsehood, and vice versa.
If “poverty and dissatisfaction” prevail 
how can the condition of the working 
classe* here be superior to that of the 
working classes m England ?
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' l*s m»nm< !Coming back to the Times and what it 
says about “the miserable” British work
man as compared to those in America, 
there is no truth in that. The “grub”, in 
England, is the best in the world and 
cheap at that, and as for cheap amuse
ments of all kinds America can't hold a 
candle to it. *My experience is that a 
British workingman has more fun in a 
month than you can 6nd in America in a 
year, if you travel «H over it.

What got my monkey up most is thé 
ignorant cheek of the Times in saying 
that “intelligence and education,” besides 
“a thousand other advantages, are *11 un
known to hh British brother. ” The col- 

df the Time*: point the other way. 
If such letters as “A Knight,*’ “Rader- 
müe” and others are soecimen bricks of

*0£X£ZAS.

a eJL . . Li™ ,, ■ Britikh brother. The London trade..
The death of General McClellan, one union, wouia B00n bottle up such cranks 

of the many preriOuylf ohaoure men who M tho8e i h,v8 mentioned, who diifigure 
oametothe snrfaee daring the civil strng- 8nd m8ke lndicrou. movements which 
gle in the Uilited Statés, wss uoexpeoted bave for their end the moral and material 
and must have givert his friends a severe jmpro,emeot of the working olssree. In 
shock. He was only" ill two weeks, of j}~,j8na the men who take the lead in 
neuralgia of the heart, add when he died „,L unions are men with practical ideas 
he was belidved to be getting better. end more than the neual quantity of good, 
General McClellan was born in Philadel- i-in oommon sense. Somehow out here 
phis December 8,J8Sfi, ahS wae S"We*t.. the noisy agitator, who dislikes work bat 
Point graduate. He served with distino;, ;B fonb of the eound of his own voipe, 
tiois in Mexico add resigned hi» comini»- and the man with à tRe or two loose take 
eion in IB8Î to accept the' position of rail- apofl themselves to talk and act as if they 
way ptealdètil At the opening of the r,presented the whole community, 
civil .#$■$» Via ’«aide a .major general. „ _ al-to education, not having a fan-

defeat at Butt, Kan Re wre called y c^,t ak from personal knowledge,
inirton and placed in command b'f a mlte o[ mine, who hae, often say.

_____  rdops In that region. General that the Victoria public school is not aa
Winfield Scott resigning to November, _00(j u the London board schools; that 
L861, McClellan was appointed general- *hg -0Ve„meDt spends plenty of money, 
in-chief of ' the armies df the Dujtofl. that the teachers are a poor lot, most
States. During thé fear that he waem ^ them being boys and girls whahave
command he met with » number of^re- nevejr fogen trained to teach; that fhp die- 
pulses, although soccèssfpl atYorktiowj i ljnB ^ not good: that twhen spelling or 
and Antietamv Thé dissatisfaction -i* "pany othe, “tima'tbe me.niog qf word.
delays id poshing forward rout», j, not taught, and that although h‘* b«y 
that finally, oh Wovembar7. 1M2, hewas Mn ipell wordi of six syllables from » 
superceded ’by General Bornslde. After bl)ok Çhen ^ to write a few ren-
this MoOleilen took no farther P«t m Unoes many -of the short words are 
the war. In Novembér, 186*, j» wrong), spelled. If this ia so the ÿimes 
signed hie position oh brooming the deni- ,bonl education being So
ooratio «Aidaté fOr pre.ident but re^ here to what it is in 6
ceifed dhN M'Vgtfa, fi. îfre, >»”d fo' h“ BritUh brothsr'nâ^nhéribn«tmfar^0:»herAeft: A
remained un'til 1868, and then, returning

iHSSiSrogtitisthe Steven* floating betterf,'Which had 
been for many years in coérs* of oon- 
struction at Hoboken, oppmite New York, 
but which subsequently proved to be use
less i He wss saBerintnfidedt ' of docks 
and pier»'in the 'éity of New York until 
18TÏ. Froml877 to 1881he wss governor 
of New Jersey. ■ -* Brace 1881 he hu been 
president.“Of projected ' oederground 
cnflfWsy to New task city. He be» pdb- 
Lshed a “Hannti of Bayonet Exercise,
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